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EDUCATION WEEK· APRIL 21, 2004

Policymakers Tackling
Teenage Steroid Abuse
BY DARCIA HARRIS BOWMAN
& JOHN GEHRING

admire what they see on a daily
· basis,~ said Peter Roby, the executive director of the Center for the
Study of Sport in Society, based
at Northeastern University in
Boston.
Today's youngathletes are growing up in a culture where athletic
ability is 3n ever-more-valuable
commodity, Mr. ROby said. "If you
can- find ways. to enb,ance your
performance," he said, "you are rewarded, so it's a risk~reward
proposition."

Renewed concerns about the
role of performance-enhancing
di:ugs in professional sports have
prompted national and state policymakers to focus on the problem
of steroid abuse by teenagers.
This abuse isn't a new problem
in athletics, but the issue has recently made its way back into the
national consciousness.
President Bush mentioned
steroids in his January State of
the Union speech, warning that
'Start Paying Attention'
youngsters model the behavior of
professional athletes and urging
An ammal study of 50,000 stu- !From left, state S~n;Ja_ckie:oS;p~iet,iSan fran~isco 49ers football player Kwame Harris, sports
pro-sports leagues to get tough on dents led by researcherUoyd D.. agent~JPi;!D~ .. · - -.· . · .:~~n,!.~~'.4~~~~ ~qach.-~iH· lllfals~.talk about.the dangers ·of steroid use
·users.
Johnston showed that ?JilOng8th :_ lbyihi~~sc~0oi~at
_ They\W:er~)n'Sa1C11j!lln~n\tO,~'l~~estff.y~at a Ca~ifornia;Senate hearing.
In California and.Florida, state grade boys, steroid-use jumped'" ·
,,_
·· ·
·- "
· '
, ·
lawmakers alarmed by the unfold- from 1.2 percentiD,\l!!.9~_;tol:f.J> Jackie Speier said in a March 25 shrunken testicles; ~d b~ast.en'-·· )ii\itowell, Mich., doesn't see
ing doping scandal~ professional percerit in ·1999:ai).d';10~ff: And _statement.
largement. Women using the drugs steroids· as a-major concern for
baseba11 ·introduced legislation usage ;amori:g::.;boys:ID: the~12th
Ms. Speier, a Democrat, has pro- may experience irregular men- his school, -use .of other subthis year that would require grade •peaked a:t 3:8; percenhn · posed mandating random steroid strual periods, growth ofbody hair stances has become a problem.
schools to randomly test student 2001 and·2002, up from 2.8-per- testing in schools, banning the and loss of scalp hair, a deepened
For instance, he said, creatine
athletes for steroid use.
cent in 1998.
sale oflegal performance-enhanc- voice, and reduced breast size.
has become more popular with
Experts said those actions were
"Ill the years immediately fo1- ing drugs such as creatine and
Use.r:s tend to bulk up dramati- his student athletes over the pas·t
well-timecl
lowing Mark McGuire's record, androstenedione to mi.J;lors»::~d;:;: .c~ly._·.l!flf:hci.11icJµy~~J'hey develop .few years, A legal suppiement
Last month, the U.S. Senate [young people's] perception of the requiring school coac;t:i~<i:Ctt:i~f. · · ·
· ·· · · creasedrncne;. :that can be bought in almost any ·
held hearings looking into tp.e use · dangers of steroid use declined ceive training.oil(~l;le·;dil:ilg~~s!L
·
· ,store, creatine is credofsteroids inprofessional baseball appreciably-all they could see the drugs:
· --~.·--~;!;,r·
· · "develop more
after the· personal trainer of was that he looked healthy and
·
'at~a;!1qws for
San Francisca Giants star Barry he was playing great," said Mr.
, 'Ugly Possibility'
c·., ,~.~Jr~~d
Bonds was ID.dieted on charges of Johnston, a professor at the Uniselling;2p~rfo_r~9-IlC:S!~~µ4~ciµg.~; Nei;sjty.of¥J~bigax,.'s Institute for
While steroids can enhance
Dr. Stephen G. Rice, a pediatri-

druanTurpes~wm~.~~g~mf:s:te·~r~oa;1_d~u:s~ei0am~::o~:nwgci_:,~··uSp~wciaJ.ar}::d·-~trs~e~n~0d~m~us~a,ug~teta_·fin'->al-ly·.;~t:hre·r~r,~e:~ar~t~e·:iaV~li~rmo'~s~tr.:o~rf em'~ e~dui1l~c-.:t.~r;
.~ __ue;a;_~.:~!Ic_;~-"'_·~.-an at JerseyrS!o:e~~:e~~Y
Showed a slight reversal last year. sons for teenage~s to stee;clear : -~fne~'iigive
~~~k~~}t~ . :. :>,

young people was 1998--the year
Mark McGuire broke professional baseball's single season
home run record.
The muscular slµgger later admitted to using a steroid derivative ca1led androstenedione, but
medical researchers· and other
experts said the only message
many adolescents took away
from the controversy. ~as that
steroids equal glory:
"Kids are going to .emulate and

Still, among the boys. surveyed of the drugs.
by Johnston's group in 2003, the
Anabolic steroids are synthetic
drugs were being used by 1.8 oompowids that mimic the effects
percent of 8th graders, 2.3 per- of the male sex hormone testoscent of 10th graders, and 3_2 per- terone.According to' the National
cent of seniors.
Institute of Drug Abuse;· use of
"Teens are ·'juicing' just like such drugs by adolescents can
many of the sports figures they so halt bqne growth and drun.age;the
want to emulate-and coaches,' heart, kidneys, and•liver;.
parents, lawmakers, and students
In males, steroids overrid~·the
need to wake up and start paying body's natural productionof'.testos~
attention," California state Sen. terone and can lead to impotimce;.

2,000 high school atliletes'fa''
Even so, he can't recalit_li ·
recently tagged any >1f: · •.,.

;rrning
the
course'cle
'ting 45
minutes each; a'.facu,.. ty,adviser
and peer leaders -supervise a
number of interactive ·activities

er

Ouc accelerated Ed.D. program allows you to complete your
doctoral studies in ju.st 10 weekends and two four-week
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Last montn, tne u ..::>. .::>enate
held hearings looking into the use
of steroids in professional baseball
after the· personal. trainer of
San Francisco Giants star Barry
·,Bonds.was indicted on charges of
1
"'.se'lliili<iiierform~i:e:oenhan.cing
drugs out of a Bay~area lab.
The last time the nation saw
an upswing in steroid use among
young people was 1998--the year
. Mark McGuire broke profes. sional baseball's single season
· home run record.
The muscular slugger later ad: mitted to using a steroid deriva_;tive called androstenedione, but
·:medical researchers and other
_iexperts said the only message
:.many adolescents took away
· Irani the controversy was that
· :steroids equal glory.
"Kids are going to emulate and
c
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mood swings, ~d jaundice.
nutrition store, creatine is credOften, though, the outward ited with helping develop more
signs of steroid abuse can be sub- muscle energy that allows for
'Ugly Possibility'
tle enough to- escape even the · longer, more intense training and
trained eye.
makes recovery time between
While steroids can enhance
Dr. Stephen G. Rice, a pediatri- workouts shorter.
Socialc.Researcp;;W~.1\!'l;>.?I·c;;: .·li~~~c P,~rforynailc\1,·build!Il~- _ cian at Jersey Shore University
"When [the substances are}
Mr. Johnston p_oints ounnafotlie :c:c~t~ifgg.~i'.~?WE~~gt.;: .. -~~~~X,l!t!f~df~~
, beip.g Ill~ed in s.c:hool, we .h:J,ve
upward trend m usage finally there·areca·hos~ofm.¢.Qi •... ~f:·wno·s··Ef
showed a $ght reversal laSt year. sons for teenagers to steer;clelll':, :-:
Still, among the boys surveyed of the drugs.
by Johnston's group in 2003, the
Anabolic steroids are synthetic Even.iso;: ecc
)~iMget~biiger
drugs were being used .by 1. 8 compounds that mimic the effects recently tagge. ~~
do~. . Mr. Hovrla's coai:bing staff didn't
percent of 8th graders, 2.3 per- of the male sex hormone testos- lescents as steroidt
pay much attention to creatine in
cent of 10th_ graders, and3.2 per- terone.According to•the National
"It's harder th~·.. .. .
the past, but students caught
cent of seniors.
·
Institute of Drug.Abuse; use of identify steroid use unless you're using it today know they'll be
"Teens are '.juicing' just ·like · such drugs. by adolescents can really, really, really looking hard," punished by having to sit out
many of the sports figures they so ·halt bone growth and •damag~,the . ·Dr. Rice said. "That said, I can't games.
want to emulate-and coaches,· heart, kidneys, and liver:~.«~~--·~ ··-·t· . ·imagine that if! were a coach, seeparents, lawmakers, and students
In males, steroids override:t4,~;y;~g:a kid day in and day out and
Deterring Steroid Use
need to wake up and start paying body's ;natural production of testos~)iHgr~~g<Y" hat normal developattention," California state Sen. terone and can lead to impotence;· 0~'.',·pl€I1tf1_og§s;Jike, ... that I wouldn't
Some experts.argued that ed-.
. _see ii;;'~\;::·~~-~.,:_:.:,>,;
ucatim;1).sfhe key to changing
-------------~-------------------------, ''~4dH'1xa · ·" · c!de.!ii, ~r.aises
teem(g~r:.s':?perceptions about
the ~v~r.y,:~. .
·· f~Hi_t:v:{ ' · :;;):c;st~;r9,.i~f¥~other performance- .
c_paches ·don~t~~
{substances. '
The question:f()tfIIl~~
.ar approach for boys
and districts is
in· schools in more
, students from using}
estates is ATLAS, or
' Testing for such drugs;-e
· g and Learning
domly, is expensive, and sc):ioolS'
roids. Over the
rarely undertake the endeavor.
·c[ff"sessions lasting 45
The 35,000-student Paradise mmu't¢$t(e.~~]~}a~faculty adviser
Valley Unified School District in and peer~,r~·a.d~rs)supervise a
Our accelerated Ed.D. program allows you to complete your
Phoenix, for ~xample, spends numbernC:iii:fef;ictlve~activities
doctoral studies in just 10 · weekends and two four-week
summer sessions over a· two-year period.
$21,000 annually on the testing, with a focu~on'-e;~rqs:e·:and nuat a cost of$79 per student. Since trition as ways ·of'bu~fding' up
This rigorous program is desigried exclusively for K-12 education
1990, the district has conducted speed, size, and endurance:~..:·.
administrators who need a flexible schedule that will not interurine testing in all five of its high
The program's creator, Dr. Linn
fere with career responsibilities. Our cohort approach builds on
schools between one. and four Goldberg, said he can produce
shared experiences and the expertise of seasoned faculty and
times
a
month.
studies
that show ATLAS and .a
nationally recognized authorities in the educational field.
However, school officials said companion course for girls are
they rarely find a student who effective in decreasing'.:steroid
ilaw accepting applications far tire April 2005 ca&1J1t
tests positive for steroid use. use amol!gf,R~l'ti~ip'ants: The·
They believe the testing serves USdDt!padmentr:of·Education
Financial aid loam cover the
as a strong deterrent..
has_aire~d;giving the programs
entire program cost, regardless of
Even without testing, some , !ts'5:eX;~mplary" label.
financial need.
athletic directors and coaches say >,·ij:C:Steroid:abuse "is not a problem
they're wellaware there's.a·prob~:.<of~morality," said Dr. Goldberg,
lem with the.use ofpe:r-formanee;<,.;the'head of the division o£he.alth
enhancing substances .... · •·f•;•J.' • · promotion and sports meftfrine
Although Barry. Hovrla;··the at Oregon Health andc'~t::ience
athletic director at the•l·,200-stu- University in Portland:~~ds:-can
dent Lowell Semor High School be deterred from doing'.tl:;li§/,'.:. ·
dangers of steroid use declined
appreciably-all they could see
was that he looked healthy and
he was playing great," said Mr.
Johnston, a professor at the Universicy of Michigan's Institute for

ceive training on the dangers of
the drugs.
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